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Postoffice ConsidersBOY ESCAPES BLAST PERSONNEL JOB
Longer Rural RoutesEleven Compensation

Bills Pass Night Session
Personnel of

Boafd Named
Washington QMS The Post

Office Department is studying
the possibility of longer routes

Eleven bills relating to the with the result that accidents

1

'
'
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,W.a. ;t: Mm .... Ls

for rural carriers, many oi
whom now complete their,
rounds in half a day.

Members of the State Emergwould increase.
ency Board, a legislative com-

mittee which makes emergency
Those favoring the bill coun Postmaster General Arthur

late workmen' compensation
commission were passed by the
icnate at iti Monday night ses-

sion and one bill the only one
which Increased any rates

tered with the argument that
appropriations when the Legis E. Summerfield said the do

partment is "going Into thelature isn't in session, were antne Dili did not actually change
the farmers status as he is al question of lengthening ruralnounced Monday by the presidwas defeated by an 18 to 12

vote. routes lt its campaign to cutready responsible for his em-
ployes but passage of the bill ing officers of both houses.

Those appointed to the board! ! costs of delivering the mail.

'

y'
V V. J

Reds1 'Sex Offensive'are Sens. H o w a r d C. Belton,
Canby, and Angus Gibson,

The defeated bill, passed by
the house, increased benefits
for workmen suffering from
temporary total disability with
a total estimated annual cost

Falls on Deaf EarsJunction City; and Reps. Dave
Baum. La Grande; Robert W.

would bring about inspection
by the accident commission
which would result in greater
safety measures that would re-
duce accidents.

Among the administrative
bill passed in the 'package'

Western Korean Front aiJB
Root, Medford, and Francis W

Zlegler, Corvallis.
from the workmens' compen-
sation fund of $184,000.

The Communist launched a
"sex offensive" on the WesternThose who automatically areThe bill proposed to grant were bills which would give front last nightmembers are Senate Presidentan Increase for single work Propagandists capped thetne commission 60 days in

which to process claims insteadmen from $110 to 117 Eugene E. Marsh, McMinnville;
House Speaker Rudie Wilhelm, evening's loudspeaker broad

of 30; revises benefit schedules casts with a woman standingmonth; a man with a wife from
$130 to $137; and a man and
wife with one child from S190

Jr., Portland; Sen. Dean Ji.
Walker, Chairman of the Sen on a Communist mil snouting:for workman suffering loss of

fingers; increases benefits to "American soldiers, American
soldiers, come here. I am waitto $157 with $19 additional for

Lt. Col. Oliver . S. Olson,
former Woodburn resident,
who has been named- - per-
sonnel officer for the Num-
bers district headquarters,
Germany. Olson, overseas
this time since May. 1952.

eight children in a family in ate Ways and Means Commit-
tee; and Rep. Henry Semon,

J 1
stead of four in the case of ing . . . You will have a goodKlamath Falls, chairman of the

time. There are lots oz woman."permanent disability cases; ex-
empting third class school dis

each child up to eight children.
Senator Phil Hitchock, a

member of the committee de-
clared that even though work

House Ways and Means
But there were no takers.

tricts from the minimum hour r has been serving as execu
law.

One bill which met with no
men compensation benefits
had increased 100 per cent in
all categories, such benefits opposition was one which eli
have not kept pace with in
creased cost of living or in6PA Lets Contract to

minates necessity of making
monthly reports by employers
who make advance payments
based on estimates. It was

Willamette River

Bank Job Included
Washington, WV-T-he way is

clear for the House to vote
on a bill to double the au-
thorization for spending on
four Pacific Northwest river

tive officer, Ludwigsburg de-

tachment, Stuttgart district.
The colonel ' received his
initial commission in the
Army in 1922 and during
World War II served in the
Southwest Pacific. He was
also a member of the Inter-
national War Crimes Com-
mission trials in Yokohama
and during this period also
saw service in Manchuria.

Eleven year-ol- d John Forcillo looks over his parents'
1852 sedan which was reduced to a mass of rubble when
it and the garage were blasted to bits by an explosion
at Philadelphia. Forcillo was asleep In his bedroom
directly above the garage to the left. Police, who could
not determine Immediately any reason for the explosion,
believed it came from dynamite planted in the car. (AP
Wirephoto)

creased wages.
We have increased the sal-

aries of our high officials andClear Righf-of-W- ay pointed out that monthly re
ports now required is workingtop administrators and yet this

is the only increase in benefits hardship on many of the

"OUR REPUTATION

lt
YOUR SECURITY"

that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
v and

STORAGE

A contract for clearing the
right-of-wa- y and construction
of access roads on the Lookout

smaller employers. The billto workmen and it amounts in
cost to only of one per cent projects. '

Point-Alve- y 115 kv lines 1 and The bill would increase tooi me total contributions to the
150 million dollars the amount

also gives the commislon power
to make estimates of payrolls
in cases where employers fail
to report, which would result
in speedier court action against

fund.2 for the Bonneville Power
Administration, approved by

Seattle Rabbi, Niece
Slain in Jerusalem

'
Jerusalem, (U.B Dogs fol-

lowed footprints' today from
However, the bill went down which Congress could appro-

priate for The Dalles, Lookoutsecretary of tne interior Doug to defeat with only 12 senators
Portland Ice Arena

Temporarily ClosedEugene Allen, Jack Bain,
Point and Detroit dams and
Willamette River bank protec

those employers who failed to
follow the law.

las McKay, has been awarded
to Christofferson, Stakkeland
& Zachary, Everett, Washing

Phil Brady, Dean Bryson, Phila ransacked suburban house
where a Seattle rabbi and his

At Silverier.
Sllverlon Mrs. William

Smeed, Americanism chairman

tion. The House Rules ComHltcncocK, Robert Holmes, Portland, (ff) A double shift mittee Monday cleared it forNew York niece were slain on
the Jordan Israel armistice Helicopter Falls in

ton, on a low bid of 938,700.
Project Engineer Ed Moore

will be in charge of this work

John Housell, Fred Lamport,
Richard Neuberger, and Doug

action by the House.of firemen and an extra engine
company stood by Mondayline. Rep. Mack (R., Wash.) saidCanyon, 2 Marines Dielas x eater voting in its favor.of Delbert Reeves unit, No. 7,

American Legion auxiliary,
has submitted the essay award

night at the Portland Ice Arena
where the Portland Home

he expected the bill to come
before the House this week.Another bill which dealt Portal, Ariz., (U.R) Two Ma

Police said the route of the
tracks had been reported to
the United Nations and the

with headquarters at Jasper,
Oregon.

These transmission lines
when completed will make it

Show was in progress.rines were killed, one was current authorizations are
virtually expended, Mack said,

with hazardous occupations on
farms brought a long discus-
sion but finally was passed by
a vote of 17 to 13.

Israel-Jorda- n Armistice Com slightly injured . and another
escaped unharmed when apossible to connect the generat and must be increased if con

winners in senior and Junior
divisions.

The essays of the first prize
winners are to be sent to
Wary department headquar-
ters for entries in national com

mission.
Authorities disclosed that struction is to continue.helicopter crashed in a canyoning facilities of Lookout Point

project to the Columbia river The purpose of the bill was in the Chiricahua mountainsplaymate of one grid system. to bring farmers who engage near the Arizona-Ne- Mexicoof Rabbi Harry Genauer's five outside nelp to log off trees on
petition.

'

In the senior division of 10th the farm under the act but exchildren found his body and
that of Deborah Genauer, his

The precaution was taken
after the building was de-
clared unsafe by Portland
Commissioner Stanley Earle
because of what he said was
defective electric wiring.

The building was ordered
closed, effective Tuesday, un-
til repairs are made.

The Home Show, which
opened Saturday, was sched-
uled to run eight more days.
An effort was being made to

1st Surgical Patient

FOB THE BEST IN

HAULING
STORAGE

FUEL

Dial
3-31-

31

or tee at at
889 N. Libtrty

empt such a farmer if he uses
his own farm help to do the11th, and 12th grades, first niece, yesterday about 12

hours after they had been shot Ahnqvcarry Tomafcrlogging.prize winner of $5 cash, was
6haron Wells, Silverton high At Santiam Hospitalto death.

line last night.
Officers at Davis-Montha- n

Air Force Base, which dis-

patched a search plane to the
scene, reported that four men
had been in the helicopter
when it crashed about 10 miles
from here, near the scene of
one of the state s worst forest
fires of the year. -

No wiw, do m&am.Opponents of the bill conschool, 10th grade, her ad
i uair tilstayton xne first surgerydress is RFD No. 2, Box 187,

Silverton, Ore. Subject:
tended that it would bring such
high rate that farmers, instead
of using expert help, would usePrisoner's Parents &BIJ!sw?was performed in the Santiam

Memorial hospital Sunday aft replace the wiring by Tuesday
night.farm labor, not experienced.

Americanism in the Commu
nity.". nw rot mt warernoon.

Died in Nazi Camp it was an emergency apThe second prize winner of
$3 cash in the senior class is pendectomy performed on

Los Angeles, U.R) The
brother and sister of an Amer

Glenn Cochran of Jefferson.
Dr. J. F. Hosch of Scio did the
operating with Dr. Betzer as

Jo Ann Moore, Silverton high
school, 10th grade, address, Sil-

verton, Ore. ican prisoner of war released
by the communists said todayIn the Junior division, grades

7th, 8th, 9th, the subject: "Why they were prisoners in a Nazi
sisting, and Dr. Stewart ad-

ministering the anesthetic.

72 FARMS OPENED

concentration camp during
worio war II.

Mrs. Irene Goldbertr. 27. and
Washington J The Re

Every American Should Vote."
First prize of $5 was won

by Jacqueline Fisher, St. Paul's
Catholic school, 8th grade. Her
address is 424 West Main street,
Silverton, Ore. -

Irwin Rubin, 30, revealed their
own imprisonment when in clamation Bureau announced

today that 72 farm units on theformed of the release of their
brother, Army Pfc. Tibor RuSecond prize of 13 was

Minidoka federal reclamation
project in Southern Idaho have
been opened to homestead
settlement.

bin, 23.
Mrs. Goldberg and Rubin

said their parents died in the
German concentration camp.
They said Tibor was too young
at the time to be interned by
the Nazis.

warded to Bob VanCleave,
Silverton junior

'
high, 8th

grade, address, RFD 1, Box
97, Scott Mills, Or.

These listed prizes are local.
Winners of state awards will
be notified by mail and an-
nounced through the press as
soon as possible after May 1.

Cherry Cily

Electric
339 Chemeketa
Phone

in ius last letter he was
praying to God to get home,"
Mrs. Goldberg said. "This
shows his prayers were

Cub Scouts Prepare

Silverton Charter
' Silverton At the week's

meeting of the Cub Scout mas-
ters committee members, and
den Mothers at the Eugene 187 rrf--Field building, present were
M. C. Nickols, district execu-
tive of Salem, and M. Mc
Laughlin, organization and ex-

tension chairman of Silver
Falls district of scouting.
. The purpose of the meeting
was to help complete the char
ter application of the Cub
Scouts, and to assist the den
Mothers and committee per-
sonnel in a better understand
ing of the organization.

Present were Cubmaster Jim
Jones; committee members,

Jet interceptor squadrons depend upon twift telephone communication to hdp thtm guard the tkiet of the Pacific Wat.

HOW THE AIR DEFENSE UMBRELLA PROTECTS THE WEST

Telephone service forms a reliable communications framework that helps it work

Everet Olson, Vern Plummer
and Dr. Ralph Schmidt; and
den Mothers, Mrs. M. Brenden,
Mrs. L. Taylor, Mrs. E. Ander-
son, Mrs. L. Hatteberg, Mrs.

1. Up and down the Pacific West, like one vast,aerial umbrella,
the jet interceptors of the Western Air Defense force whisk over-
head. They're ready to intercept any unidentified aircraft reported
by radar and ground observers. And a vital link in this great defense
chain is fast, reliable telephone communications. Early warning

radar stations are connected to Air Defense Direction Centers by
telephone. Again, the telephone carries the word from the ADDC
to Air Force interceptor aircraft and anti-aircra- ft batteries. ..over a
giant web of circuits that makes the Air Force the largest user of
Pacific Telephone private line service.

lUi f!J!0 iS3CHiEED E33K ioruai

V. Plummer and Mrs. B. Mor-

gan, i

Announced is pack meet-

ing on Friday, April 24, at 7
p.m. at the Eugene Field build-

ing.
On Tuesday, April 21, dens

Mo. 3 and 6 were taken to Sa-

lem by their den mothers, Mrs.
Bessie Morgan and Mrs. Vern
plummer on a visitation to
radio station KSLM.

TVtn No. 4 is extending: an

Ea3jaii!tfla .Sanaa tain
gjBi inri'i&iaiHE' i;n

...divilopid
by FOWLER

Invitation to the Scouts of the
other dens to bo their guests

JBnEi.TE; errorfeaturing a comedy skit.
GEJJI3SCHE! tEETS v

3 wy
The U.S. Bureau of Indian

Affairs has contracts with 30

county health departments to

provide public health service to

Indians. mm

0er 2,000,000 calls

for servicemen last year

At Army, Air Force, Marine Corpt
and Naval centers all over the
West, telephones are ready to
carry important personal mes-

sages for the men and women inour
armed services. Last year, mora
than 2,00d,000 calls were made
from these centers to loved one
and friends all over the nation.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE 01
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

UdnrtUnatnt)

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When your tkln is Irritated if
with pimples, rta uwiuic. ...u
other skin blemishes from ex-

ternal causes, you 're crazy with
itching torture, try Sanllone
Ointment Itching stops
promptly. Smarting djsappear.

itehi'ng feet crack, between
toet and Athlete't foot

For Bale
UnUDKUfiSIOU

k

State at Liberty fhona
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2. When tiny "blips" appear on a radaf operator's
cope, there's no time to watt. And the operator is no

farther from the Direction Center than the telephone
headset he wean. Telephone facilities more than 36,000
circuit miles of private line telephone channels, and a
vast teletypewriter network link together all the far-flu-

installations of tho Western Air Defense Force, and
are rWy, too, to warn dviliana oi poaaibU attack.

3. "Operation Sky watch" also does a big job ... at civ
ilian volunteers scan Western skies. This corps of groundobservers is on the job around the clock watching for
low flying aircraft that could be missed by the radarscreens of the Pacific West. Their reports, too, travel by
telephone . . . for, of course, swift, reliable communications
are needed to make their job e6rective...and to help keepour air umbrella up.

Pacific Telephone


